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Five-Course Degustation Dinner for Two ($99), Four ($195) or 20 People ($970) at Muse Eatery & Bar (Up to

$2,400 Value)

Muse Eatery & Bar Wellington 6 Ratings

Local ›  Food & Drink ›  Restaurants



6 RatingsCustomer Reviews

Service and food were top notch. Would happily frequent Muse again in the near future.

Tim B. · 19 January 2018

Fresh food beautifully seasoned. Superb table staff. Friendly service.

Mary O. · 18 January 2018

Meal was awesome, bar and restaurant look amazing and are well look after. Highly recommend!

Chris A. · 14 January 2018

See all reviews »

What You'll Get

The Deal
$99 for a five-course degustation dinner for two people (total value up to $240)

$195 for a five-course degustation dinner for four people (total value up to $480)

$291 for a five-course degustation dinner for six people (total value up to $720)

$389 for a five-course degustation dinner for eight people (total value up to $960)
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SHARE THIS DEAL


Limited Time
Remaining!

100+ viewed
today

6 Ratings



View All 6 Options

Two people: five-course degustation dinner

Over 80 bought

$240 $99

59% off

Four people: five-course degustation dinner

Over 10 bought

$480 $195

59% off

Six people: five-course degustation dinner

$720 $291

60% off

Eight people: five-course degustation dinner

$960 $389

59% off

Buy

  Give as a Gift

 Like 3

$583 for a five-course degustation dinner for 12 people (total value up to $1,440)

$970 for a five-course degustation dinner for 20 people (total value up to $2,400)

Highlights
Trip Advisor’s Certificate of Excellence

Dine on delicacies created by the winner of Wellington On a Plate and Silver Fern Farms finalist

Start with steak tartar before tucking into blow-torched salmon with passionfruit and micro coriander

Proceed to porcini mushroom risotto finished with truffle, followed by and lamb rump served with

fondant potato and carrot puree

Leave room for dark chocolate sphere with coconut crumb and a mango anglaise

Wine matching available for an additional fee on the night

Centrally located opposite Wellington City Libraries

The Fine Print

• Limit of 2 vouchers per person 

• Purchase up to 1 additional as a gift 

• Max 1 voucher per table 

• Not valid on Sun and public holidays 

• Not valid for BYO 

• Valid for eat-in only 

• Valid for the stated number of diners only and additional diners can be added at the normal per head

price 

• Menu may be subject to change 

• Strictly no walk-ins 

• Bookings are essential and must be made through the ''make a booking" tab below 

• Valid for set menu only 

• Original value verified on: 12 Dec 2017 

• Check availability before purchase 

• Standard fine print for all deals 

 

How to Redeem 

Check Availability

Make a Booking

 

• Valid from 8 Jan 2018 

• Valid to: 31 Mar 2018 

• Purchase voucher and book online via reservation.grouponnz.co.nz 

• Select date of booking and enter details 

• You'll receive an email to confirm reservation details 

• Download free Groupon app for Android and iOS 

About Muse Eatery & Bar

Centrally located on Victoria Street, Muse Bar and Eatery creates artful fare under the eye of award-

winning chef Samuel North. Patrons can embark on a journey of culinary taste and style, with enticing

dishes such as double Wagyu cheeseburgers, pan-seared market fish or porcini mushroom pappardelle.

Those hungry for sweetness can indulge in tempting desserts like Bailey's crème brûlée or a chocolate

sphere with mandarin mousse, orange sorbet, and almond crumb. The meal can be complemented with

a selection from an extensive cocktail menu and varied wine list.

Muse Eatery & Bar
Company Website

Muse Eatery & Bar  1 Location
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In and Around Wellington

Top Deals For You View All

Up to 47% off Whitewater Ra…
Kaitiaki Adventures

Kaitiaki Adventures

530+ bought $134 From $72

$40 to Spend on Food
Danger Danger

Te Aro

540+ bought $40 From $20

Food Intolerance Test (Save 7…
Global Testing Labs

$88 From $34

Up to 47% off Salad + Salmon…
Cafe Refuel

Wellington

480+ bought $16 From $9

WELLINGTON
Asian Restaurants
Food & Drink
French

Directions

Wellington 56 Victoria Street

Company

About Groupon
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Investor Relations

Work with Groupon

Run a Groupon Campaign
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More

Contact Us

FAQ

Universal Fine Print

Follow Us

 

Unbeatable Deals for Local Adventures

Groupon is an easy way to get huge discounts while discovering fun activities in your city. Our daily local deals consist of restaurants,

beauty, travel, ticket vouchers, shopping vouchers, hotels, and a whole lot more, in hundreds of cities across the world.  

Discover the best gift ideas with Groupon: check out great deals for Gifts for Him, Gifts for Her, Gifts for Couples, Birthday Gifts and 

Affordable Gifts.

© 2018 Groupon International Limited. All Rights Reserved. Terms and Conditions  Privacy

Get the Groupon
Mobile App 

Grow Your Business by
Working with Groupon 
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